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September 12, 1979

7 TOWNSEND HoLisE
22 DEAN STREET
LONDON WI. ENGLAND
TEL. 01-734-3085

Mr. Jeffrey J. Fuller,

Deputy Attorney General
Office of the Attorney General
State of california
555 capitol Ma.ll, Suite 350
Sacra:rrento, ca. 95814
RE:

Initiative Constitutional Amendment - Hours of Sales,
Purchase and Consumption of Alcoholic Beverages, Your
No. SA79RF0049

Dear Mr. Fuller:
I am the proponent of the a.l:ove-referenced ini tiative.
After much consideration and many discussions with the
constituents in this state, I \\auld like to change my initiative.
The enclosed sheet contains the '!,.yay I feel the statute
should be written.

I \\auld appreciate it if you could

~vie'!,.y

my proposal, and let us start allover again.

SEM/gl

it and redraft

(

C"."

September 18. 1979

Mr. Steven E. lw'.acbat

l:o!aehat and Maehat
2049 Century Park East
Los Angeles" CA
90067
Re:

Initiative Constitutional Amendment Hours of Sales, Purchase and Consumption
of Alcoholic Beverages

Dear Mr. 11acbat:

Your letter of September 12, 1979. indicates that you intend
to l'start allover agau" on your 1nitiative regarding alcoholic beverage sales. 1 am writing to inform you that
because the title and summary on the above-referenced initiative
bas already been issued. it will be necessary for you to submit
a new written request for a title and summary on the new
measure together with a cheek for $200.00 (Elections Code
53502 et seq .. ).
In addition. you should know that while this office cannot
advise you with respect to the drafting of the measure~"
the Office of the Legislative Counsel can provide such assistance under the provisions of Government COde section 10243.
For such assistance ,you should write to tha following address:

Office of Legislative Counsel
State Capitol. 200m 3021
Sacramento. CA 95814

Attn:

Mr. Ray H .. Whi.taker. Chief Deputy

Legislative Counsel
(916) 445-2781

~

If you have any questions. please don't hesi~ate to call me
at (916) 445-0100.

Very truly yours.
George DeUkmejian
Attorney General
".Jeffrey ItJ t ' Fuller
Deputy Attorney General
.JJF;ma

For Immediate Release
November 8, 1979

Contact:

Caren Daniels

FIVE MORE INITIATIVES FAIL SAYS MARCH FONG EU
SACRAMENTO -- Secretary of State March Fong Eu announced today
(Nov. 8) the failure of five initiatives to qualify for the June 1980
primary election ballot.
Two of the measures which fell short dealt with gambling -- the "OffTrack Wagering on Horse Races Initiative" and the "Gaming and Extended
Pari-Mutuel Horse Race and Jai Alai Wagering Initiative", both

constitu~

tiona I amendments needing 553,790 registered voter signatures.

William

Sullivan of Sacramento, proponent of the off-track wagering measure,
had a Nov. 1 circulation deadline'to qualify his measure to "authorize
the Legislature to

~rovide

for the regulation of off-track wagering

on horse races in California."

Robert Wilson, proponent of the gaIning

measure, had until Nov. 2 to collect signatures to "permit pari-mutuel
and extended pari-mutuel wagering on horse races and Jai-Alai" and to
permit Jai Alai and Nevada-style gambling in Adelanto, San Bernardino
County, and Jackson, Amador County.

Sullivan did not submit any

signatures, and Wilson indicated he had submitted signatures, but an
insufficient number.
Two more abandoned proposals were sponsored by Charles Dailey of
Covina.

His measures, "Taxation - Personal and Corporate Income" and

"Taxation of Persons, Corporations, Insurers", were constitutional
amendments needing 553,790 signatures by Oct. 26.
to put a ceiling of

7~

Both measures sought

per cent on individual taxes and of

on corporations, and redefine tax-exempt corporations.

6~

per cent

The insurance

measure would have additionally eliminated the prohibition on

taxi~g

income of insurance companies.
The final measure to fail for the ballot was the "Alcoholic Beverages Sale, Purchase and Consumption Initiative", a statutory amendment
(over)

EU -- p.2

proposed by Steven Machat of Los Angeles.

He had until Oct. 29 to

collect 346,119 voter signatures, but abandoned his drive in favor
of an amended proposal he hopes to start in the near future.

This

initiative would have allowed the on-and off-premise sale and purchase
of alcoholic beverages 24 hours a day.
There remain -13 initiatives in circulation for next June or November's
ballots.

7960CD

Offi<x' of the Secretary of State
\Iarch Fang Eu

1230 J Street
Sacramento, California 95814

Elections Division
(916) 445-0820

June 1, 1979
TO ALL COUNTY CLERKS/ REGISTRARS OF VOTERS
Pursuant to Section 3513 of the Elections Code, there is
transmitted herewith a copy of the Title and Summary prepared
by the Attorney General on a proposed Initiative Measure
entitled:
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES - SALE, PURCHASE, AND CONSUMPTION
INITIATIVE STATUTE
Circulating and Filing Schedule

........... ..... 346,119

1.

Minimum number of signatures required
Constitution II, 8(b).

2.

Official Summary Date ••••••••••••••••••••••• Friday,
Elections Code Section 3513.

3.

Petition Sections:
a.

First day Proponent can circulate
Sections for signatures ••••••••••••••••• Friday,
Elections Code Section 3513.

6/01/79

6/01/79

b.

Last day Proponent can circulate and
file with the county. All Sections are
to be filed at the same time within
each county •••••.•..•.•••..••••.•••••.•• Monday, 10/29/79
Elections Code Sections 3513, 3520(a).

c.

Last day for county to determine total
number of signatures affixed to petition
and to transmit total to the Secretary of
State ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Monday, 11/05/79
(If the Proponent files the petition with
the county on a date prior to 10/29/79, the
county has 5 working days from the filing
of the petition to determine the total
number of signatures affixed to the
petition and to transmit this total to
the Secretary of State).
Elections Code Section 3520(b).
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d.

Last day for county to determine number of
qualified electors who have signed the
petition, and to transmit certificate,
with a blank copy of the petition to the
Secretary of State ••••••••••••••••••••• Tuesday, 11/20/79
(If the Secretary of State notifies the
counties to determine the number of qualified
electors who signed the petition on a date
prior to 11/05/79, the last day is not later
than the fifteenth day after the notification).
Elections Code Section 3520(d), (e).

e.

If the signature count is between 311,507
and 380,731 then the Secretary of State
notifies counties using the random sampling
technique to determine validity of all
signatures.
Last day for county to determine actual
number of all qualified electors who signed
the petition, and to transmit certificate,
with a blank copy of the petition to the
Secretary of State •••••••••••••••••••• Thursday, 12/20/79
(If the Secretary of State notifies the counties
to determine the number of qualified electors
who have signed the petition on a date prior
to 11/20/79, the last day is not later than
the thirtieth day after the notification).
Elections Code Section 352l(b), (c).

4.

Campaign Statements:
Last day for Proponent to file a Campaign
Statement of Receipts and Expenditures for
period ending 11/26/79 •••••••••••••••••• Monday, 12/03/79
(If the Secretary of State finds that the
measure has either qualified or failed to
qualify on a date earlier than 10/29/79, the
last date to file is the 35th calendar day
after the date of notification by the Secretary
of State that the measure has either qualified
or failed to qualify. The closing date for
this campaign statement is 7 days prior to
the filing deadline).
Government Code Section 84204.
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5.

The proponent of the above named measure is:
Mr. Steven E. Machat
2049 Century Park East
Los Angeles, CA 90067

Sincerely,
WILLIAM N. DURLEY

Assistant to the Secretary of State
Elections and Political Reform

~/J,.~

APPEkic)N

CASHMERE M.
Elections Technician
Cl"IA.:rh

NOTE TO PROPONENT:
Your attention is directed to Elections Code
Sections 41, 44, 3501, 3507, 3508, 3516, 3517, and 3519 for
appropriate format and type considerations in printing, typing,
and otherwise preparing your initiative petition for circulation
and signatures. Your attention is further directed to the
campaign disclosure and petition circulating requirements of the
Political Reform Act of 1974, Government Code Sections 81000 et seg.

DECIARATION OF SERVICE BY MAIL
I,

MONA AHARa

, declare as follows:

I am over the age of 18 years, and not a party to the
within action; my place of employment and business address is
555 Capitol Mall, Suite 350, Sacramento, California 95814.
On

June 1, 1979

, I served the attached

letter addressed to Honorable March Fong Eu, Secretary of State,
dated June 1, 1979, re: Initiative Statutory Amendment - Hours
of Sale, Purchase, and Consumption of Alcoholic Beverages
by placing a true copy thereof in an envelope addressed to each
of the persons named belml1 at the address set out immediately
below each respective name, and by sealing and depositing said
envelope in the United States Mail at Sacramento, California,
with postage thereon fully prepaid. There is delivery service
by United States Mail at each of the places so addressed, or
there is regular communication by mail bett\1een the place of
mailing and each of the places so addressed:

Mr. Steven E. Machat
2049 Century Park East
Los Angeles, CA
90067

I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing
is true and correct.
Executed on June 1, 1979

, at

Sacrament~

California.

~tutl'

of C!lulifnntiu

555 CAPITOL MALL, SUITE 350
SACRAMENTO
95814

irpartmrut nf 3Justtrr
~rnrgt irultmrjtau

(916) 445-9555

(PRONOUNCED DUKE-MAY-GIN)

.AUOflll'!J Qf)l'l1l'fUl

June 1, 1979

F I LED
In the office of the Secretary af State

of the Slate of California

JUN -1 1979
Honorable March Fong Eu
Secretary of State
1230 J Street
Sacramento, CA
95814
Attention:

Rico Nannini
Re:

Initiative Statutory Amendment - Hours
of Sale! Purchase, and Consumption of
Alcoho11c Beverages
No. SA79RF0049

Dear Mrs. Eu:
Pursuant to the provisions of sections 3503 and 3513 of the
Elections Code, you are hereby informed that on this day we
mailed to Steven E. Machat, as proponent, the following title
and smmnary:
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES - SALE, PURCHASE, AND CONSUMPTION.
INITIATIVE STATUTE. Repeals section 25631 of the
Business and Professions Code which prohibits the onand off-premise sale and purchase of alcoholic beverages
between the hours of 2:00 a.m. and 6:00 a.m. of the same
day; and repeals section 25632 which prohibits the onpremises consumption of alcoholic beverages in licensed
establishments between the hours of 2:00 a.m. and 6:00
a.m. of the same day. Financial impact: Indeterminate
but potential increase in state and local tax revenues,
and indeterminate but probably minor increase in state
and local costs of law enforcement.
Enclosed herewith is a declaration of mailing thereof, and
a copy of the proposed measure.

/,ui
7 ..1

Honorable March Fong Eu
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June 1, 1979

According to information available in our records the address
and phone number of the proponent of this measure are as
stated on the declaration of mailing.
Very truly yours,

JJF:ma
Enclosures

(

(
L.AW OFFICES OF

MACHAT AND

MACHAT

2049 CENTURY PARK EAST
MARTIN J. MACHAT"
STEVEN E. MACHAT

30 TH FLOOR
PARAMOUNT BUILDING
1501 BROADWAY
NEW YORK, N. Y. 10036

CENTURY CITY
LOS AN G ELES. CALI 1'". 90067

JOHN F. L.EHR, JR."

TEL. (213) 553-8715

TEL. ZI2-840-220Q-TELEX 12-5243
·MEMB£~ NfW YORK BAR ONLY

April 12, 1979

7 TOWNSEND HOUSE
22 DEAN STREET
L.ONDON WI, ENGLAND
TEL. 01-734-3085

George Deukmejian, Esq.
Attorney General,
State of California
555 Capitol Mall, Suite 350
Sacrame::!to, California 95814
Dear Mr. Deukmejian:
As the first step in our efforts to qualify an initiative
for the ballot I hereby request that you prepare a title and
summary of the proposed measure.
Our proposal deals with Sections 25631 and 25632 of the
Business and Professions Code. The text of the proposed law is
as follows:
Section 25631 and 25632 of the Business and
Professions Code are hereby repealed.
For the preparation of the title and summary of the measure
I enclose a check in the amount of $200.00.
If you have any questions please do not hesitate to call.
Thank you for your cooperation and attention to this matter.
Yours very truly,

J. -r'····-
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Steven E. Machat
SEN/gl
Encl.

.

Office of the Secretary of State
\farch Fong Eu

1230 J Street
Sacramento, California 95814

Elections Division
(916) 445-0820

November 13, 1979
TO:

ALL COUNTY CLERKS/ REGISTRARS OF VOTERS

FROM:

CASHMERE 1'1. APPERSON, Elections Technician

You are hereby notified that the hereinafter named
proposed initiative statute was abandoned by the
proponent in favor of an amended proposal he hopes to
start in the near future. See attached letter.
TI]~LE

:

ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES - SALE, PURCHASE,
~"KJD CONSUMPTION

SUM1.'1.ARY DATE:

June 1, 1979

PROPONENT:

Steven E. Machat

